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EPISCOPA L APPROBATION.

If the English speaking Catholia

of Montrea iand o/ this Province

connalImi thir best interesta, they

would soona ake of the "Truc Wit-

nes" one of the most prosperous ati

power/ui C.iholic papers in tA
ooutry. I heartily blesn tho se

who encourage this excellent wuork.

t PA UL, Archbishop of iMontreal.

SATUIRDAY..........OCTOBER 22, 1898

ANOTHER NOTE
OF WÂRNING.

As one of our Catholie contem-

piraris vEry juutly saye, the vindi-

cator of Catholic faith and practices

has to deal with two classes-broadly
speaking-of antagonist : blind, vul-

gar bigote, who throw the amenities
and the proprieties and convention-

allties to the windm and cone out

quarely with what thy bave on their

minds ; and demure, mild-manrured
bigots who deal in polite and pointarl
insinuitions.

The Dily Witness, of this city, be-
longs to the latter claso. It i eobliged,
in fact, to belong Io it ; for it would
very soon cease to exist if it did not
keep up a " mild-manneral" cruade
of bigotry against the Catholic Church-
It is supported by the aggressive anda
bigoted Protestants of this city, whà
have learned from practical experience
that the royal road toa social, comnimer-
cial, municipal and political succEsb
in to safeguard their intereest with a
jealousy and a clanisaness which ex
clude ail considerations of justnEss or
fair play to their fellow-citizena.

The latEst prp5ral of these stalwart
Protuetants, as voictd by their organ,
the Daily Witnc me, is to hand over to
tbe Protestant Board of School Com-

-nieionere the cbcol taxes derived
fron theneutral panel-that is, those
paid by corporations. At present the

money i dividEd accolding to popula-

tion. For colossal impudence this

prapacal takes the palm. It means

that theachool system of this province,

under wbich Protestante receive more
than their fair share of financial sup-
port, is aought to be altered in reg ird
to Montreal, se that the Protestants

nay receive ail the money raised un

the neutral panel for school purposes.

This cool proposition ie o! s piece

with te grasping policy so long pur-
sued by thse generality ai Protestants in

thus city. It le the mienamed

" Equal R.ightse" mavement over againo
,-a movenment which almed at giving
all the rights te the Protestants snd

none te the Catholice. The success of

suah tec'.ies ln the past explains the

boldness of which this lateat attempt at

solf.aggrandizment is a signal proof.

.And yet these eparatista are the very.

peeple wbo talk masL laudly, most Ire-

quently, sud maost unctuouuly, about
thse iking of sectional con aidorations
lu a common Canadimn nationality I

Had .English-speaking Catholica pur
aued a. imular policy lu the pant they
would be a powerful factor in thse com.-
mercial and public lite ef Montreas!

to-day. Theirs has been, however, a
poicy of "drift," of laissez faire, and
now they are confronted with its dis-

astrous consequences. We shall be
:much mistaken, indeed, if this latest
attempt at a further encroachment
upon their rights doea .not erve to
make them realize the paramount
neceasity of taking prompt and ener-
getic stèps to put; an end to an aggres.
don which ls beoning bolder every

day.

Tise children are in jeopardy C locs.
ing what is more precious than ail tihe
advantages that education could bc-
stow upon them-namîely, their Faith.

Ctbolie parents and guardians have

no valid Eacuces eoffer for suai open
dialoyalty to the teachinga of their

Caurch. School accommodation there

is in abundance; and the quality of

the instruction given in them is not

surpassed by ay of the Protestant

schools. In addition te the ordinary
course (f instruction, religious teach-

ing-e issetial ta the young-is also
imparted in them. It wculd not be

amies te institute inquiry inta the cir-

cunistances which bave brought about
this deplorable state of thinga.

"ENGLISH-SPEAKING CANA-

DIANS" AND THE RE-

CORDERSHRIP.

L'ut, week we pointed out, in refer-
ring to t1ie clause in the proposed new
city charter which deals with the ep.
pAintment of an additional Recorder,
that experience had abcwn that in iLs

practical application "Englisihspeak-
ing Canadian" meant anybody but an
Engliab-speaking Catboiie Canadian.
Tbe discussion wsich has ince taken
pirLce at the meeting of the Charter
&mrndment Committeein reference to
thi clause very forcibly illustrates
te tuith of what we the it sitid.
Alderman M.utineau, whose sense of
fair play deserves recognition, inoved
that the recommendation regareing

the appointment of an 'English-
speakirg Canadian" as une of the two

Recorderi shiculd be struck out. The
SLar' report of his remarks is as fol-

lows

Alderman Martineau said be con-
sidred this as an aoif the most un-
bippy clauses that could bave been
devised. It, showed that, in spite of
the protestations of national unity,
divisions o the moat vicious kind do
exist. He regretted this, and wisbed
the clause had never been put in the
draft charter. Moreover, the ide? of
national representation on the Bench
of the Recorder'a Court wa ininossible
to be carried out in its entirely. If an
Irish Recorder was appointed, the
English would be diasatisfied, and if
English Recorder, the Iriash wculd
want an additional Recorder appointed
te represent them.

No such nationality provision bad

ever before been put upon the statute

bock of this province.

The two Protestant revisors strer-

nously opposed the striking out of the

clause. If the termi '-English-speaking
Canadian" did not mean, In invariable

practice, a Protestant, why should they

have so strongly a'vocated the reten-

tien of the provision? They knew well

whst they were doing when they in-

.erted that provision in the draft char-

ter. If English speaking Catholica

wculd only exhibit equal alertuess
and zeal whenever their interests are

at stake, how different would be their
position in Montreal in a few years I

Alderman Martineau gained his point:

and instead of the provision as te the

appointment of an "English.speaking"

Canadian the following recommenda-
tien was, aI bis auggestion, apted:-

" The committee topes thsat lu tise
nomination of thsese Recorders tise Gev-
erumont wil! take into cnsideration
Lhe rigists et tise dIfferent nationalities
making up tise population o! tse city'."

Se fat, aI leaiL, tis somewhat. disin-

genuons deign of thse Protestant revi-
mors apotn eue et thse Recorderships bas
beau frustrated. . We .hope that eurt
two iish ßathoelic represeutatives inu
thse. City Coutnoil will see tisa Aider-

.. 
-A. 

.

The report of thia Superinteident of
lbe Protestant Seheola o! Montreats
whih was presented at thbe'lst meet-

ing cf the Protestant Bard of Sebool
Commisalonere, contained a statement
which we confesa to have read with
great surprise. That statement was to
the effect tbat during the paît months

there were 289 Catholic children in

attendance at achaole under the con-
trol of the board. Difficuit as it is to

believe such an assertion, there is no

reason to discredit it. The Catholic

parents or guardians of such cbildren

incur not only the condemnation of

the Church, but a fearful moral re-

sponsibility beides, in allowing them

to attend Protestant schools.

ing villages and other such bar.
barities, a few leading men would b.
taken ofi. By the present system the
few promaote-a war and the many.
suffer by it. This, indeed, is the rea-
son why there are warn. I would bring
the consequeuces et hostilities direct!>'
boee te the wo are respansibla fer

them."

Ay interesting little sketch,.entitled
"ht a Rosaty did fatThreé Fetest-.

ants,» te ho tound elsewisere li ii i
issue, a taken from the - excellent
morthly, The Messenger of. he Sacradi
Heait.

MoptedwàI ee'podfs

sion there.

. Sinae writing the abovetbe aerald
publihes -a series cf -interviews withl
Enghlst-spesktng Protestant members
of the Bar of this city, whioh goes to

show thatthe littegane of." English-
spesking Canadian," which, as werbave
pointed out above, a ameroly a diplc-
matic dodge to clse the optic of the
ever confiding Euglish-apeaking Cath-
olin, in evidently abandoned in nome
cases.

The question of the appointment of
a successor to Judge Dags, and of
having three magistrates for the police
courts instead of two, says the Herald,
is creating much discussion not only in
legal circles, but among citizens gen-
erally to whose interest it is to watch

the ciit> 's progresa.
Here are some extracts froma the in

terviews :
Dr. Davidson, Q C., a prominent

member of the Anglican Oburch, ia re.
n3rted te have sait :

IFair play enîjîlea the Engliab-
speaking Protestans te ou of the mu-
gi9erial positios, especially as both
occupants have always been French
Catholica. CasES are mixed, yon know.
Tbe sentiment expressed byEnalish
spoaking merebeus of tihe bar and by
Eng!ishipeaking citizens generally la
that it is necesary that we get an Ecg-
lish magistrate. How hould the ap.
pointment be made ? I think that the
appointment ahould be made froin the
senior membere of the bar, and accord-
ing to merit, net as a political cou.siers.tion."

The Hon F. E. Gllman said that his
views on the appointment of a m a ie-
tratetosucceed Judge Dugas werevery
pronotncetd. It is ridiculcus," be
saia. 'that there ia no English-speak-
izg Protestant magistrae. The ccroner
sud hie deputies, tise sisriff aud bis
deputies, the police magistrates, the
recorder and his deputies are French.
Thuscf ao l th e magisterial positions,
not anrn o ccupied hy an Englisit-
speaking Protestant."

Here Mr. Gilman felt it was time.to
use a litle diplomacy. He said:

" Members of the Bar are not affected
by tie nationality oi ajade.gaI hae
ailwv.- s found Judgts Dugas sud
Deau' yers to be able iren, whose jus-
tice and honesty no one can impeach.
But, it isthe sentiment among the
people. The English epeaking Pro-
testants have their little troubles, and
they ac'ordingly feelithe need of going
to a magistrate who, as they say, 'is
one of my own countrymen.'"

Mr. G. P. Englond eaid : "I am con-
vinced that the English apeaking sec-
tion of the people are entitled to bave
an English-speaking magistrate. I
would like te me Dr. R. Stanley Weir
get thbe position," esays Mr. England,

Mr. Weir, as our readers are aware,
is a Protestant.

Mr. F. W. Hibbard, a partner of Dr.
Stanley Weir's, was non-conmittal in
hie statements. Among other thinge he
maid:

"I bavedecided viewS on that qute-
tion. We are fuppost'd to have a nare
oejdicialpositions. Here, however, in
the largest centre of the Eneliah popu-

lation sh c akProvince of Quebec, the
Engliah-epeakiug people have flot a
single representative on the magisterial
bencb. We bave our share of crimi-
nals; why not give as Our share of
justice ?'

There is no doubt whatever that
Mesers. Davidion, Glman and England
expressed the senti ment. of the ma-
jority of the English-speakiug Protest-
ant lawyersa of Montreal.

MR, LÀuorcHERE, editor of Truths,
effets tise foliawing suggestion as s
means et seau ring unilversal peace:-
"What thse Emperor o! Russia's plan

fer universal peace is bas not yet been
revealed. I wili reveai mine. Eacht
country should bave s Secret Service
Corps, weli instructed in ail thse
methoede ai Laking life by poison. Sa
seon as s war ls about Le break eut
each et tise belligerents would endeavor
te poison lte Savereign, tise Miniutera,
te representatives, sud especially the

jornalits ai thse oLther ceunty nler a

peaca would not ha broken. This
may>'smem at first sighst a startling pro-
posai, but between poisoning mneu and
taking thteir lives by shsells,, ballets
sud ether much projectiles thtere realiy
is no difference, and my plan weuld
resait ln s great saving cf. life. In.-
stead o! moewiug down thoeusands, burn-

sion that goes out from the West
especially that there are few vocations in
this country now for the priesthood.
That is a gross libel on the religion of
Jesus Christ. Look about yon here.
Those young men in the redcassocks,
in the black cassocks, one hundred and
Èfteen in number, are alI natives of this
country and moitly from t.hi neigh-
borhood and are altudyiug tor tine
prlo.tbopd. Na-vocations for«Lise inisi.
try in this country! Wny, on e eu
aoùld beere today .and not retute the
assertion. Lat unday I'assisted in

ÀÂ.'triple ecledf i4t! a~ ~ a
Ot been elebrated with šg éfiLM

molemnity -lu the City et3 oRheie r
N.Y. The thres events commemor-
ated -were -. the thirtieth cfyear of
the vâperable Biehop McQusid's epta
copate, the fiftieth year of bis lire sa
a pries, and the sevènty-fifth anni-
versary .of tht establishment of St.
Patrick'a Cathedral pariai. The in-
teresting occasion -was marked by the
consecration.of the Cathedral, whiob,
s Catholica know, ahowed that the

sacred edifice had been oleared from
ail debt, The consecrating prelate was
Archbiuhop Corrigan, of New York.
There were also present, amonget
otbers, Archbishop Martinelli, the
Apostolic Dulegate to the United
Statesa; Archbishop Ryan, of Phila-
delphia, and Arohbimhop William., of
B3ston.

Bishop MLQuaid preached a sermon
which wts, naturally, largely of a
reminiscent character. He reviewed
the fruitful labors of the zealous Jesuit
mriailonaries in Western New York in
the early parl of te seventeenth cen-
tury. One of the missions they estab-
liùhed amongot the Indiana was about
twelve miles from wbere RDchester
now atanda.

To te tant at Mendon and Canan.
daigua, in Cayuga County, these mie.a
nîonsry fathers establisbed rude
chapels to the bhonor of Gad. In these1

rude chapels the mavages heard the
mne Masa that Emperors and King@

besrd in grand cathedralesand basili-
cas. At that ime the onty political
power in the United States was that of
France.

His Lardship then dwelt eloquently
upan tie werk efthtie Irlis prient. lu
the carl> part of this century, paviug
eapecial attention to the priests who
built up attedra prish o
Rochester. He paid a high tribte to
Rev. Bernard O0Reilly, whHnwa ller-
wards made Biaiop of Hartford, but

was lost at sea before be bad an oppor-
tunity to enjoy bis honora.

The grave evils of the Church trustee
system-s system which was founded
ppon the Protestant principles of per-
mitting laymen to interfere in Church=
matters-were neithrecalled. "lu te
past," be said, "tisa laws et tiiscaun-
try were not laws of liberty, but in-
tended to impede and hiamper the
cause of religion. The laws aforbade
the Ctrch, as a churcb, to hold
property, snd provided that the sffairs
were to ibe administered b>' trusteca
uelected by thse lssty and reupeneible
neither to Bïshop nor Pope. Such a
condition tended to breed trouble. Een
St. Patrick's Church wa sold by the
Sheriff. The trustees often triEd to
dictate the terms on which tihe priest1
would be allowed to ciliciate. The1
Biahop then went on to paint in vivid1
terme the nad atate of affaira which9
such a system made nossible.

In 1830, however, Bishop John9

Hughes was sent to New York. He
was a man who feared no man, not
even the Catholic in his own diocese1

who had Protestantized their churcheis.
We were drifting likea rudderlee slhip
at sea until Bishop Hughes came to the
front and demanded a systemof church
discipline. John Hughes was defied.
in bis own cathedral. When the
tiustees attempted te put a suspended
priest in charge of the Sunday sachool
he threatened to buy a vacant lot and
erectha new churc. tThe people stood
b' Lise Bisbop sud tise rirueea wrc
never heard of again. Bishop Hughes
issd bis systin, sud il wu extended
over s great partad tihe land, despite
the fact that the laws of the country
were still againat it. Then came the
Civil War, hiat if it bad net ended as
IL did, tise civilization cf tise world
wouid bave received s serions chseck,.
Catitlics were all Unionists. I wms
eue ai thsem. We were surprised at
Lise number o! frieuda tise Cathelics
hsad thsose days, sud allter the war thsey'
acceded ta our request te please amnend
tise law se thsat we could hold our
property safe snd withsout danger of!
disruption. Tise laws were se ameuded
There was ne thoughst e! restricting tise
righsts e! tise lsity, tise laity' knaw itL

neud argedglad Lthat Ie system ias

Tibe important subject ef vacations toa
thse priesthood was tise next tapie toe
whiclh Bishop McQuaid alluded-a euh-.
ject wbich is of special inutereet to tise
English-.speakinig Catholics aI Mon treal
sud the. district. Be said :

'<Thora is eue ether subjeot thatt I
must speak about. Itf itat imipres--

every where imperil religion and civilis, tb"u V ---
on-hr.Thi tendency of populatioD

ation, sud would, in certain places, et 'nge-t . .isla ntr et pepuallilol
be equivalent to a second confiscation, to coiat i rancgses ntres a yluabg
Our country is the laist in the world to than even the proverbial gold miné
ignore such considerations ; and al- -a fact at once a boas
tbough the solution to be desired is not and a menace to te peopre.
clear in its details, it t hoped that a IL is a bon that tie mers
duea in o ' ipresence of one hundred thousand or s
due regard for these fact and for the million of people in a given localitY
principies involved will lead to wise creates such large public values that s

and satisfactory conclusions. fair rental therefr w ould neari>'astfflhlS
te dèfre>' Lisocosl o! local governmeflt -'

but it is a menace to free governm1en
"The ·Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII. to permit thé immense value of public,,

has, of course, taken a special interes franchises t tf ilshcont tarVOC
lu lthe wst sud is probaLble résulte: Ris ion fer !orming. aMjint

rsonal sympaties, like tis. àf mai k ca fa u teoIt
E jropeans, migbt very wél 1ea toward pubic otiias.
poor old chivairoue Spain but hie pas1. Thesereiarks aplly to Montrea ila
tion as ehief pastr of the whole fiock a very great:neasure.

i~#as~4w a ba an c

eâtiilrfoiryoun vomen toosre. on!y>'as he- impartisl advocate omilieueii e to tie>ervice of God peace. H. loves Americs. Ho b
sad théeduca-tion'of lh. yng." - alwas shown a great admiration for

-- her free' institutions. He has great
The eloquent perozation of the aged confidence In her generous maguani.

prelate, wh«ieh id a tone of prophey iy. He destire nothing but what
in1t, was as foilows:- Christian Justice, charity and rea

" Young men, listen to the old man would etfiñmendand ne le looks to the
of to-day who, when he was a young future calmly and truetfully.
man, was taught by John Hughsc. "But the tension of recent evente
Follow in his footatepa. Fallow his-la nceaarily told upon his beaits
example. Stand by your bisopasand alrady enfeebled by gret age ar d by
your prieis. So wl yo ha the gret the 'silicitude of ail the churc e'
conservators of oriety. When the Thera le, however, not much resson ta
other denominations and secta disin- fear bis speedy passing away. Tber 1itegrate and break up, the Catholi eomething patheticin bis now stand.
Church wili stand out like a rock for ing alone, cut of the trio of incrpar.
the religion of Jeans Christ, and o able men on whom the eyes of the
standing will atand as the preserver of worldihas so long been fiied. But the
the country. expectation is almot generailthat h

The next seventy.five yeanE ought e will complete ninety year of h!e, and
make free America the pride of ie this would prolong bis days until F bru.
world sud of the Bovereigu Pontiff in M , 190."
Rome. Let un, before we leave this 'The addition of new millions to the
temple of God, taise up our hearts and nearly eleven millions of Catholice who
pray for the elevation of the Church in s-rcady ove tilegisuce te the Ulited
Ibis free America." Saesdiy et allin t he Uigitenit 'egdee

diaterb ti henquilhbrie naiwe dling

THE CHURCH AND We visa kno out country i1lave
THE UNITES STATES' herdevotedly,and these added millions,

NEW CONQUESTS. tu proportion as they come to kunw
--bher, will rival us in devotedues tr ou

of exceptional interest to the Eug- blessed land of equai rights and free
iish-speaking Catholicse of thi conti- institutions."
'nent at thepresent lime are the ob-
servations which Archbishop Keane, THE "HERALD" AND
who may be described as the American ALDURMAN KINSELLA.
ambasador to the Vatican, has com-
municated to the New York Herald The Montreal Herald, under its new
upon the religious situation creaied by Ontario management, has introduced a
the reault of the recent war between novel feature into the journalism o
the U nited States and Spain. this city. IL is that of vulgar alang,

As to the general feeling of Europe which it apparently umes only wlhen it
outside of Irelaud and England, towards vents its bostility towarda EngJih.
the combatants, Archbishop Reane upeaking Catbolic public men, ope.
say .: " As might well be expected, the cially those of them who are Irisi. la
general feeling throiughout Europe- its slangy abuse of our representative
and I can speak especially of Itlsy and men it surpasses in bitternen tise imit
France-was strongly in favor of bigotea of the local Anglo-Scotch eno,

Spain and as strongly againit the Catholic organa. For several mlîont:s
United States. European countries the Herald bas, for instance, been at-
naturally sympathize with one of them- tacking Alderman Kinsella, one (f lthe
selves rather than with us. Spain, Irish Catholie representativea in the
marorer, bas had so wonderfula part CiL>'Cenncil.ln its persistent e !1 -ris
in tise iister>' a! Europeau civilization te, belittla Alderman Kixiselit , tps

tbat a chivalrous sympathy with ber at no methods, however unfair or
misfortunes was the most natural abusive they may be. Here ie s aeam;e
thing in the orld. Her having broken ofita style, taken from a recent issue:
the Saracen power, which threatencd to "Kinsella does not give a Darn" (tis
ensuave Europe ; her having given the la an extra large type heading), Epi-
New World to mankind ; ber b.-ving gram@ by Alderman Kinsella :" aud it
led t be march af progrees during many goes on to quote, ascont oi these "epi-
centuries -ail this attracted toward ber grams," a verbatim sentence used by
an admiration, snd even au affection. Alderman Kinsella in which he madie
whicb far outweighed, iH most utinda, agrammatical slip. Few men, in talk-
the excesses that could be laid to her ing in public, are wvoy blamel n I
charge. grammatical slips. Unles, however,

e That this ebould be no with Euro the speakers are tri s Catholies, the
pean thinkers, who o largely live in censorioua Herald allows thent to p
the history of the past, was reasonably. by unnoticed. Such epigramse' may
to be expected, but even in our own be perptrated with impunity by
conntrv these considerations, as ycu everybody but sn Irish Cathohci. W>'y
wel know, have won for Spain the does not tie Herald vary the attenmpts
ympathy of not a few." at bumor in which it so often seeks to

express-its dialike for English-speak--

Arcbishp Keane then goes etraight ing Catholica, by giving us sonie of tbn
to the question, which is at present, "epigrama" uttered by those of its
no doubt, occupying the anxious at- proprietars or readers who bail from

tention not onil of the Holy Father, Lancashire, Yorkshire, or aniy other

but of the membersof the Americn sbire, or who have core fron that

bierarc . " In the West Indies," his land of whicb the poet truly said-in
«race aya., "and in the Phillippines, the slangy style dear to the Herald.

as among Our North American J. "Of aIl the chiels that leave ye

dians, the influence of the 'black De'il a ane gangs ever bock."

gown' counted for more than the pres. But Alderman Kinselia, wio is a

ence of battalions of soldiers. Hance, highly respected citizen and a success-

provision was very promptly made for fui business man, can well ifford to
the sipport Of the missionaries by treat with contempt the puny endea-

grants of land and of publia moneys. vers of this Anglo.Scotch sheet to hold
Without isis thie misnaries simply him up ta public ridicule. Montrealers
culd not live, sud their beneficent know him well, and esteemi him.

w;erk muet have ceased. M N G P L F N H S S
"u I ne places s second tesson fer MU IPA FRN HS .

thsese granits atome from te confiscation Th u h-lm - re bg ni gt
ef Churcs property resu]Ling fhom ont- Tiuitilse ar beidu S1a
burts o! govermental violence or cf take up serionsly' lu Lie United Saes

public insurrection. Restitution of tise tue question ai tise rapid growti id
confiscated prepertios being coue cilles, sud tise effect af Ibis rapi

impracticable, just reparation bas been growth upon tise welfare e! tiseeple
made b>' giving suais an amout anu- la maayinsofanest Lie increamsexpeth
ail>' for te support of tise clergy as populain !dt i atb Lis corse
would ho equivalent Lo a moaderate' lu. ef tiserural districts; sud tis, o! core

terest an thie confiscated principal, tende te dhninish tise predactivity of

Sncb, ais wel! known, lu t.se condition tise cauntry. A. iter lise Oulo

lu Franco, sud sucis, I a-m inforumed, is refers La lise subject ln tis oaii

Lise conidituon lu certain ef tise Spanisis mane:r nl ¼pr et f h o
posson alwo. cansiderations arise pulation o! tise United States lived in

whsichs cannaot he prudentty or even cities cf more titan eiht thoausand in.

jusly> everlooked. A sweeping sud im-. habitants ; one hsundred y'ears !ater-

medis-ta appliai.on cf our Amer can m» 1890 -he percentage was 2 0

uystem, cutting tise ver>' ground fram thale la . siga enetur tisa reo'
benieath tise missions, would near>'lioy fts cil> Le hnirie populatrln

- ----------- ~ine a d u istiei t ea


